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Subscribers to the Ginnoit Auvocatk will

take special notice that our terms are one

dollars year itrictty in advance, If not so

paid $1.25 will bechargcd In every Instance.
Subscribers getting their papers by mail will

refer to the direction tabs on their papers

and note the date, and remit accordingly.

West's liver pills cure liver complaint.
Head J. T. Nusbaum & Son's advertise-

ment in another column.
Chew Jackson's Bist Sweet Navy To-

bacco. 50.

Hon. J. 0. Zern will please accept our

thanks for favors shown this office.

Our farmers will be very busy from

now until after harvesting.
Calasauqua has a borough debt of

wth assets amounting to $22,000.

Parties "going west can get tickets from
Bert. Bcaboidt, h. V. It. It. depot IS 12

Furnace No. 4 of the Thomas Iron Co.,

at Ilokendauqua, was put in blast in the

early part of last week. All of the stacks of

this company are now in operation.
An additional dividend of fifteen per

cent, lias been ordered to be paid to the

depositors of the First National Itink of

the checks for which have arrived

from Washington, and are now being paid

out by the Receiver, Mr. II..J Anderson, ta

those entitled to receive them. Two divi-

dends have? now been declared, oneof20 and

one of 15 percenMnd the Receiver thinks

depositors will receive about CO cents on the

dollar in all.
Our Tublic Schools will close an eight

months' term on Monday next. The clos-

ing exercises will bo held in the Uall of the

School Building, and'pafcOU and others are

kindly invited to be present.
Michael and Sophia McAndrews were

arrested at Filtston, Ta., Wednesday, on the

complaint of Mrs. Elphison, for beating her

husband, Thomas Elphison, to death, on

the 10th lilt-- !
The suits against Thomas D. Conyng-ha-

at Wilkcsbarro were settled Wednes-

day, by the payment of 20 per cent, of the
liabilities in cash.

Fon Salk. Eight shares of the Capil

stock of the 1st National Bank of Lchighton,

For further particulars opply at the Aovo-cat- k

office.. r
Just opened another largo assortment ol

ladies, misses and children fancy gnitcrs,
walking shoes and slippers, at astonishingly
low prices, at J. T. Nusbaum Ic Son's.

New and elegant assorted stock of wall
pa per, just received at Dolan's Mauch Chunk
at prices defy ing competition. Taper hang-

ing a specialty.
Watches put in first class order at Dol-on'- s,

Mauch Chunk.
The widow of the late John

F. Miller, dee'd., recently quit housekeeping
in Allcntown, and now has her homo with
her daughter and only child, Mrs. Harry P.
Coorwr, aPParryville.

The Packerton Car Works again present
n lively scene. All old hands are working
and quite a number of new ones have found
employment. Altogether there are "about
500 hands at work at this time. The wages
are: Laborers from SO to 90 rents a day;
carpenters 80 cents to $1.25 ; greasers $1.10

to $1.25.
In Easton, on Thursday of last week,

three hundred shares of the capital stock of
the Lehigh Valley Iron Co., at Coplay,were
offered at public sale, but no bids could be
secured, and hence no sale.

Jonas Sondheim, first clothing store
above the Mansion House, Mauch Chunk,
keeps one ofjthe lorgest'and cheapest stocks
of ready-mad- e clothing in the county. He
can suit you both in price and quality,

For beautiful designs in wall papers,
fancy stationery, Ac, call on E. F. Luckcn-bac-

nearthe Broadway house, Mauch
Chunk. Lowest prices in Carbon County.

II. II. Peters announces to his friends
and tne cititens in general that be is now
receiving and opening his spring stock of
cloths, cassimercs, vestings and suitings, and
that he is prepared to make up all classes of
clothing at prices never before heard of in
this section. "Perfect fits and Lowest
prices," is the motto of this house, and don't
you forget it Store in the e building,

Lewis Weiss is now receiving and open
ing a uew and elegant stock of hats, caps,
boots and shoes forsprlngand summer wear,
which he is prepared to sell atunprccedent- -

ly low prices. He respectfully invites an
inspection of his stock feeling assured that
he can give full satisfaction.

The Popular Western Ticket Agent, B

O'Drian, will be at this office next Wednes
day night If you intend to go west, call
and tee him, he wilt send you right, cheap
and quick.

Pimples and blotches on the face can be
removed by rubbing with camphor milk.
It costs only 25 cents per bottle. 1

To Fabwies and Otiikks. Wm. Butler,
at the Lime Kilns, nearly opposite the Man-

sion House, Mauch Chunk, is prepared to
aupply farmers and others with a pure art!
cle of Lime, for agricultural and whitewash- -

tig purposes for cash. This lime is warrant
ed to be just what it is represented and to
give perfect satisfaction.

The house of John L. Keogb, at Carbon
Hill, near Pittston, was destroyed by fire at
one o clock Tuesday morning. Two of Mr.
Kcogh's children a daughter aged 13 years,
and a son aged 11 were burned to death.
Another child was burned so badly that its
recovery is doubtful, and Keogb. was terri
bly burucd about the bead and face while
trying to save his children.

And. now the township officers have
commenced to publish their financial state-nieu- ts

as provided by law. The people have
a right to know the condition of .the public
finances, and hence the passage of the act
making It obligatory for municipal author
ities to make a statement annually.

The sureties of a tavernkceper are liable
for damages which may be recovered against
the landlord in any action, and also for all
fines, costs and penalties which may be 1m

posed upon him for selling contrary to law.
Seventeen hams were the other night

stolen from farmer Benninger, near the Le
high Oap.

We have just received from Fhlladel- -
phi the May "Metropolitan" Fashions.
which contains an unusually large number

f very stylish patterns. A copy of which
will be mailed gratis to any lady reader of
the Adtociti who may send her address to
J. O. Rauitdeli, HIS Chestnut St, Fhlladel
pbla.

The Hamburg battalion thlsycaf comes
off on tho 2nd of June

Hon. Robert Klols will please accept
onr thanks for Congressional Record.

There were 85,685 tons of coal trans-

ported over the L. A S. railroad for the week
ending April 25, making a total of 1,136,327

tons lor the season, an increase as compared
with the same time year of 581,449 tons.

A number of black bass having been
placed In Heitman's Bam, notice is given to
persons not to angle or set nets under pen-

alty of law.
Thomas McCune, a train runner on the

Pennsylvania Coal Company's railroad, at
Pittston, was killed on Monday night by

falling from a train.
Mens' gaiters $1.00 and mens' shoes 75

cents per pair at Jonas Sondhelm's Mauch
Chunk, and an immense' stock to select
from. First clothing store above the Man
sion House.

Jesse Foster, aged 27 years, was shot
in the breast by a woman named Williams,
at a disreputable dance, in Pottsville, about
two o'clock on Saturday morning. It is not
known whether the wound is serious. The
woman was committed in default of $1000
bail.

Levi Marslemcr, Supervisor of Milton
Square, near Allentown, committed suicide
on Saturday. He was pecuniarily embar-

rassed.
Joseph Scknale, on trial at Wllkesbarrc,

for killing Jacob Schwalb on the 17th of
March, was convicted on Saturday of mur
der in the first degree. The Jury was out
forty-eig- hours. Counsel have filed papers
containing five reasons for a now trial. The
matter will be argued on the 2d of June.

The anthracite coal trade is la statu quo,

the wisest operators in it being unable to

solvo the present anomalous situation of the
market. It is believed that all the several
parties engaged in tho production and mar
ketingof cool would like to come to some
terms that would limit the production and
hold prices at remunerative points, and it is

the impression of the more intelligent of
those connected with the Philadelphia coal

companies that if the New York auction sales
were entirely discontinued negotiations
promising feasible conclusions to this end
might be at once entered upon. But the
matter of a revival of the combination of
1878 is not likely. The nearest probable
approach to it is the adoption of a pooling
process, somclhinglike that rejected last year
immediately before adopting the combina-

tion which followed, and that ruled more or
less satisfactorily for the remainder of the
year, but which now finds no favor at the
hands of any one 6f tho parties. Whether
the pooling of all tho coal produced and be-

ing marketed by a, common salesman would
work more satisfactorily is quite uncertain.
While tho New York ouction sales are con-

tinued no trial of any plan for governing the
trade is contemplated. Ledger.

The shipments of anthracite coal over
the L, V. railroad for the week ending 2Cth

ult, were 88,904 tons, and for the season to
that date 1,127,787 tons, an increase of 112,-70- 0

tons as compared with same time last
year.

Witches cleaned for 50 ccnts,ncw main-

springs for 75 cents, glasses 15 cents each,
ami all other works at equally low prices at
E. II. Hold's, South street, Lehighton. A

full line of finest watch material, and most
Improved tools for doing work. All work
guaranteed for one year.

Mr Soldier Lin This is the subject
on which the Rev. James Bowman will
lecture on Friday evening, May 30, at 7:30
P. M., in the Evangelical church, in this
borough. The Rev. James Bowman served
nil through the wor of the Rebellion, belong-

ing to the famous. Pennsylvania Reserve
Division that participated in nearly all the
prominent engagements of the army of the
Pqtomic. He was also a prisoner of war in
Libby, Danville and Salisbury prisons. Tho
lecture will no doubt be intensely interest-

ing.
A postal card received Monday from

Al. R. Raudenbush, gives his address at Ba-

varia, Bali no County, Kas., and reports all
well and buiy.

Cremation isgainingground in Germany
as well as in Italy. So is the popularity of
David Ebbert's livery, on North street, this
borough, among our people, on account of
the low rates and excellence of the teams
furnished.

-- Forest fires are raging in tho northern
and western ends of Tike county, Ta.,

worth of valua' 1)

timber and other property. Hundreds of
men are fighting the fires night and day ,but
their efforts are of no avail.

This Wine for Conshjiptiviis. Con-

sumptive persons are said to be greatly bene-

fitted by the uso of Speer's Tort Grape Wine.
It seems to give nourishment when every- -

ing else fills, and physicians are prescribing
it as a rich nutrious wine.

The Presbytery of Lehigh, at its recent
sessions in Stioudsburg, selected Rev. James
A. Little, of Ilokendauqua, and Rev. C. E.
Van Allen, of Monroe county, as its com-

missioners to the General Assembly to con-

vene in the First Presbyterian church, Sara-

toga Springs, May 15.

Another Spring; Arrlrn.1.
E. II. Snyder, having just returned from

New York city, is now opening another im-

mense line of the latest and most fashionable
designs In ladies dress goods, notions and
general dry goods, to which he Invites the
especial attention of the ladies of Lehighton
and vicinity. The prices of goods at this
store will be found to be fully as low as goods

of like quality can be obtained elswhere.

Sunday Service.
QuARTKaLT Mcktino Ssavicr-S- . Hev. C

K. Fehr, P. E. of Allentown District, will
preach in the Lehighlon Evangelical church
next Sunday, at 10 a. m., 3 and 7J p. in.
Communion services in the afternoon. All
are cordially invited to attend.

B. J. Smotir, Pastor.
Lehighton M. E. Church Rev. J. P.

Miller, Pastor. Sunday, May 4th, at 10:30

A. M., subject i " The Cup of Sorrow," fol

lowed by the Sacrament of the Lords' Sup-

per. 2 P. M., young men's Traycr meet
ing, 7:30, subject t " The Result of a Good

Man's Life." All are welcome.

yi. C Preacher' Ncctlng;.
The next meeting of the M. E. preachers of

the Lehigh Valley, will be held In Allentown,
on Monday and Tuesday, May 131b and Htb,
1879. The following Is the programme for the
occasion:
Monday, 7:30 p. m. Sermon by

Hev. M. A. Day.
Tdxsdat, 9:30 to 10:30 Devotional Service

and Iteports.
19:30 to 11:15 Essay on Uhurch Muslo by

Itev. Dr. Young.
To be followed by discussion.

11:15 to 12:00 Should a Camn Meetlno- h.
held in the Lehigh Dtstalct this year?
Discussion opened by the Iter. J. F.
unapiain, v. u.

2:00 to 2:30 Devotion and Mis. Exercises.
2:30 to 3:30 Should the Limitation of the

Pastoral Term be Abolished! Essay
by Itev. J. l'atlorfleld, followed by
Discussion.

3:30 to 4:30 What kind or Preaching la Ha.
quired by the Times? Essay E Itev.
J. P. Miller, or Lehighton, followed
by Dlsousslon.

7:39 Strmoa by Iter. T. M. Orlffilh.

We are constantly adding the latest
styles of types, etc, for doing flue job print
ing, in order to give our customers the ad-

vantage of having tasty and neat work.

From tho County Sent
Tut JcHtSKT MOROANS CELEBRATE. A

fact which tho local press entirely over-

looked, in connection with the recent Klots-Lauba-

wedding, In Bethlehem, was the
mention ol the more than significant fact
that Mr. L. E. Klots Is a prominent mem
ber of that intensely secret organisation, in
Mauch Chunk, known by name to the
outside world as the "Johnny Morgan
Band." As intimated, little is known of
this society ( as to Its social, political, or
moral aims or objects. But it is more than
possible that it "passes" on all such aims,
and has an object peculiarly its own, and
unknown except to its membership. Some
one has said, but thare is probably little
foundation for it, that its "coat of arms" is a
weeping willow, through the drooping foli-

age of which the Graces, with unstrung
harps, may be dimly outlined. It Is not
even known who are members of the socie-

ty until one of them chinccs to drop into
the meshes of matrimony, when a "squeal"
that alarms the community, is raised by his

that at once "lets .tho cat
out of the bag," and no doubt in many cases

initiates the newly-wedde- d brother into the
mystery of the "curtain lecture." However
this may be, the "Johnny Morgans" cele-

brated on Tuesday evening, the occasion be
ing the return of Mr. Klots from his bridal
tour. The pen is powerless to describe the
music made by the "Band" on the occasion.
A musical critic who attempted to "dissect"
the harmony during the serenade, it is said,
had to bo carried home on a wbecl-barro-

It is quite sufficient to say that "its like was
never heard before"

An Octoqenarian Gone to Rest. On

Sunday last Mr. Thomas Brelsford, an old
citizen of this borough, passed way, after a
brief illness a paralytic stroke. He was
something over eighty years of age, and
had lived a long life of usefulness. His
wife survives him, and ho leaves six child-

ren, four sons and two daughters, the latter
being the respective wives of Messrs. Wm.
and Edw. Stroh; and the former, respected
and useful members of society. The re-

mains were interred in tho cemetery here
on Tuesday, and were followed to their last
resting-plac- e by a large eoncourso of rela-

tives and friends. Rev. Edsall Ferrier, of
the Presbyterian church, performed the fu-

neral rites.
Current Topics. Judge Dreher, at

the close of the April term of Court, last
week, sentenced Reuben Serfass, convicted
of receiving stolen goods, to eight months in
the county jail, and to pay costs. Frank
Wood, who plead guilty to a charge of steal-
ing goods from the L. V. R. R., was fined
$10 and cost, and sentenced to the Peniten-

tiary for fifteen months. Tha,District At-

torney entered a not. pros, in the case of J.
Carlisle, indicted for fornication and bas-

tardy at the instance of Ellen J. Queer.
The office of Sealer of Weights and

Measures has been located by Mr. Stollo In
this rooms of the Republican County Com-

mittee, in the rear of Stroll's shoe store. Mr.
C. Orin Stroh, a law student In tho office of
Gun. Albright, has been appointed deputy
by Mr. Stolle, and the work of scaling the
weights and measures used by merchants
and traders throughout the county will com-

mence at once.
The entertainments, on Tuesday and

Wednesday evenings, at the Mansion House,
were a pronounced success in every respect.
The house was crowded on both overlings,
the cantata of the Haymakers was rendered
in a most admirable manner, and tho re-

ceipts are reported to have amounted to
about $450, netting a nice fund for the ben-

efit of the poor.
A fact which we lost sight of last week

was that the good lady of Hon. Allen Craig
has presented him witli a daughter. May
his life continue to be as full of heirs as of
honors.

The delapidatcd old wooden building
next above the Carbon Democrat office and
beloning to the L. C. A N. Co. is being torn
down and removed.

An orchrestaa is being drilled here to
take part in tho opera of "Pinafore" to be
rendered at an early date in Lehlgton for
the benefit of the Reformed church.

Sheriff J. W. Raudenbush, took the
prisoner Faank Wood, to the Penitentiary,
in Philadelphia, on Friday.

Mr. E. F. Luchenbach says that ho nev-
er was so driven with business as at present
It will be remembered that he has taken
the wise precaution to advertiso in the Car-

bon Advocate. Will others of our mer-
chant cut a wisdom-toot- on this stone T

Within a week tho number of prisoners
in the county jail has been increased from
four to nine.

In nnd Around Jcnusvillc.
A large crowd of men assembled In the

Hall last Wednesday evening for the purpose
ol listening to J. O. Turner, our labor friend,
discussing the Issue of the hoar. The meet-
ing was a success and the speaker was good,
but we are afraid It Is a little too late to talk
greenback party to the men or this section,
they have been deceived so much In this coun-

ty, they are generally determined to throw
their votes with either one of the other or tbe
old parties. If he had any leaning to either
parly it was the Democratic.

On Saturday I visited the town or Weath
erly; It wears a brlgbtappearance everybody
seemed busily engaged. The shops have
plenty or work. The engine pulling cars to
and fro, and all seemet to be on a move.

The first snake I have seen this season,
was In Wcatherlv on Saturday. My friend
Itob killed It Instantly.

The pigeon shooting match at Beaver
Meadow resulted In a victory for Tyson he
having killed nine birds out or ten and Zahn
three out or ten.

Mr. John McSliea died Wednesday. He
was one ol our oldest and most raspected citi-
tens or Audenrled.

Mr. Walker burled his three children In
Tamaqua on last Friday. They all died frem
dlphthelrla.

Diphtheria Is playing sad havoc In this
neighborhood,

The topic orconversatlon In this commun-
ity among our school teachers, Is the Normal
Institute at Parryvllle, by Prof. J. P. How-lan- d.

WxLLWianxn.

AllirlgUtavllle Items,
Winter grain looks splendid.
Gardening!, In order Just now.
Miss Luctilla 8. Kibbler has returned

home.
Mr. J. Leslie iiolltnger, or this place,

formerly or Pleasant Comer, has gone to Ply-mo-

Meeting, Montgomety county. He Is
a young man or Intelligence and Industry.

The School Dlrectars or Kidder township
have appointed Mr. Robert Miller teacher or
shool No. I, Albrlghtsvllle. Mr. Miller Is
from Big Oroek, and formerly taught school
No. s, in Towamenslng township, giving en-
tire satisfaction. He Is the right man In tha
right place.

Mr. O. Oeorge has rented the planing
mill or Francis Wernek.

The School Directors or Kidder have re-
duced the salaries or teachers ft per month.

Supervisor E. Kibbler, or l'enn Forest, Is
putting the roads In proper shape. They
were neglected last year.

Xlss Annie A. Savlty, daughter of the
venerable violinist, Pro'. HanrySavlty.kllled
a monster raccoon recently, about a milt
from the Hunters Hotel. The coon weighed
21 pounds, and the killing was done with a
club. Dcrxxx.

F. P. Longstreet, Esq., is contemplating
a trln to tha West aft., th Tim im nf ih.
Court.

A Lchlglitonlnn In Knnine.
Many of our readers remember William

Trenery, who left hero for Washington
county, Kansas, over a year ago. A letter
received from him a few days ago, informs
us that he left that place, some weeks ago,

on nn "oxploring" expedition i. e., looking
for a place where he hoped to do better than
he was doing in Washington county. Tack-

ing his blacksmith tools,furnlture and family
In wagons, he hitched up and marched west-

ward. About three or four weeks ago he
struck Hayes City, In Ellis county, where,
visiting tbe Government Land Office, he
found It crowded with persons taking up
land) and so constant is the demand, that
he thinks there will not bo a quarter-sectio- n

left in that vicinity within ayear. "Farm-
ing is a slow business to make money at in
this country) tho people live like groun-
dhogsin little holes in theground." From
Hayes City, he continued his journey in
search of a location to Grand Centre, In

Osborn county, where he took up a piece of
land under the Timber Culture law ; and
for the present, at least, has settled down.
Mr. Trenery concludes his letter as follows :

"We traveled through nineteen counties.
I thought I would see the country before I
settled down. Traveling nltxifretncr. aleerv.
Ine in the wagon and cooking uy tho road
side, and at night tied the horses to the
wacan-whecl- i. Some nttthts there wera ns
many as twenty wagons camtwd tarether.
hdu un obuer uccasiuua tvo wcru uiuiic, uut
not often just Ilka gipsy-lif- e in the East
I would like to have you here to enjoy a
month or so this life, but I do not want any
more of it with so many children. Kind
regards to all my old lriends in and around
Aicmguion. '

Suicide nt Audenrled
William Willis, of Audenricd, committed

suicide on Thursday of lust week, by cutting
his throat with a razor, sovcriug the arteries
so thoroughly that medical aid, though
promptly summoncd,was useless. Mr. Wil
lis had been ill from dysepsia for a long
time, which trouble, coupled with an im-

pression that ho had enemies watching to

do him injury, had made him very low

spirited. His family ,howcvcr,did not think
him likely to do aught of the above nature,
and, therefore, did not wolch him closely.
Thursday he felt rather worse than usual,
seeming unable torcstat all in hisroomind
his wife twice found him down stairs, on
one of which trips he must have secured the
fatal weapon. Tho sad act was committed
between 7 and 8 o'clock p. m., and was first
discovered by Mrs. Willis, who saw blood
trickling to the floor. She, thinking he bad
burst a blood vessel, gave an alarm, when a
neighbor came in, to whom Mr. Willis pass
ed the razor, apparently desiring to hide
from his wife what ho had done. He seem-

ed fully conscious at this time of what he
had done, and when asked his reasons for it
he put his hand to his head, to indicate that
it was trouble there. Deceased was a man
of steady habits, a consistent christian for
several years, and generally esteemed by his
townsmen, thus leaving no explanation for
his suicide than that of temporary insanity,
caused by melancholy. Ho was a young
man, 27 years of age, and leaves a wife, two
children, and a largo circle of relatives to
lament his end. Hazieton ScntincU

lUahonln; Twinkling:!).
The farmers throughout the valley are

busy plouglng, and planting potatoes.
Mr. F. W. Smith Intends to leave for Ne

vada, Ohio, next week.
Rudy says he can't see the point
The Centre Square Sunday school was

well filled last Sunday with scholars and visi
tors rrom dlnerent parts of the valley.

Mrs. Thoi. Musselmanand Miss Kate J.
Arnerand sister, or this place, were visiting
Slatlngton last week. v.!

Miss Hattie Kcmerer, or Lehighton, was
visiting friends here last week.

Uund was at home on Monday, making
lence, which he enjoyed very much

Frank Kllngamon wlllcross the line again
as soon as things look favorable.

Mr. Ed, Horn proposes to start a singing
scnooi soon.

The select school at Centre Square fslna
nourishing condition under Its new teacher,
Prof. Weber Is a young man of sterling ablll- -

ties, and possesses exactly tbe qualifications
required Tor his preseut position.

The New Mahonlnir Sunday School was
largely attended last Sunday. Among the
many visiters present, wo noticed A. S. We.
ber from Pleasant Corner. The rormer made
a rew very Interesting remarks, which were
listened to with marked attention. The Sun.
aay scnooi is In a prosperous condition under
the new superintendent

Mrs. David Nothsteln, a highly esteemed
old lady orthls place, died Tuesday morning,
after an Illness of some weeks, of typhoid
rover. She leaves a large circle or ftlends to
mourn death. Dehukciamcs.

Echoes from Beaver Mcndotr.
Miss Emma Smith's funeral took place on

Saturday list. She was taken to Haileton
for Interment, uater ago was 21 years.

The miners and laborers orthls place held
a meeting In the public school house on Thurs-
day of last week, ror the purpose or making
some arrangements to revive the Working,
men's Benevolent Association. The princi-
pal speaker or the evening was a gentleman
trom Stockton, by the name or Cheater, who
appears to be over anxious to elTect a

or the same throughout this (Le-
high) coal ronton.

All the schools or Packer township will
close for the present school term
May 1st.

Mr. James Waddell was home on a visit
to his ramlly on Sunday last. He looks very
well, and speals very eucouraglngly or his
new situation.

Ohas. F. Shcener & Co., started the strip-pin- g

department or their colliery yesterday,
glrlng employment to a great many men and
boys.

Mr. James T. Matthews a highly respect-
ed young gentleman it this place, left y

for Wllkesbarre to enter on his new field or
labor as a minister to the Primitive Metho-
dists of that place.

A pigeon shooting match took place here
on Saturday afternoon' last between Mr. Ty.
son rrom Jcddo, and Mr. Zahn rrom Duck
Mountain, has been said ror fid a side, result.
Ing In favor or Mr. Tyion who shot pine birds
out of ten, while Zahn only shot three out or
ten. HeltlUK I to 4 on Tyson was kept up ror
quite a time.

April 30, ;. Oasmvxn.

II Iff Creek Iteiiik.
The weather was quite cool on Thursday

mornlnc.
Mr. Jostah Walck moved from this place

to Jamestown on Friday or last week.
The greater part or the cats was sown

this week.
Mr. Jacob Straub, or Millport, moved to

thefsrmorCarnellus Snyder, at Plna Run,
on Wednesday last.

Farmers are bnsy preparing their soil ror
corn planting.

The grass has grown considerably since
the warm rain orthls week.

W. E. Kemerer, orthls place, was In
attendance, as a member, at the Conference
or the Evangelical association, which was
held In the Church at Millport on Saturday
last.

Mr. Tobias UreersTwefg moved from Sny.
der's farm Into one of Mr.Prlnce'a houies.near
the Paint Mill, on Tuesday last. Mr. O. ex-
pects to erect a blacksmith shop at onee.whlch
will make It bandy ror our farmers who had
heretofore from 2 to 3 miles to go to a shop.

Kev. E. Duts, or Parryvllle, will preach
In the Bolt's church, orthls place, on Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock. After the services an
election ror Superintendent and Assistant
Superintendent or the Sunday School wll be
held. Rkvkbs.

Subscribe for the Carbo Advocate,
only $1.00 a year.

Our l'nrrrvllle niulnrt. All
fair hands are A

first floral of a
grass" Is now In

May-da- y Is here and
ready bnsy plucking Spring1
forlngs. The "sons; or the
order, and, since the recent gentle rain, we
can almost see tha grass grew,

The aspect about our pnbllo works grows
llveller.and livelier. The blasting ofrock.the
rearing or trestle-wor- and the general hum

r activity, truly makes "musle In the air."
It will require ten or fifteen days longer to
get No. l in blast.

Harry Peters on Saturday last caught a
magnificent mess of fish, weighing seven or
eight pounds. A few or the string measured
rrom sixteen to eighteen Inches In length.;

Mr. Thomas Straup recently left here for
Huntingdon county, where he purposes en-

gaging In the lumber business. His son, E.
W. Straup,makeithe trip (too miles) by team,
which will occupy seven or eight days to com-

plete the Journey.
Two removals Into town this week from

Ilokendauqua, namely Tllghman Zlnk and
Henry Mlllham, both rormer residents or this
place.

Both borough'and poor statements for the
year ending April 1st, are made pnblle by
poster this week. The former shows the bor
ough to be In a healthy financial conditio- n-
having no liabilities and about (170 assets
while the poor district has a net Indebtedness
of about 260. A redaction, however, of about

500 during the year, Tho usual rata for the
current year will reduce It to tero by next
April. With the probability or plentltude
of work for some time to come, though nt low
wages, tho outlook ror our community Is quite
encouraging.

rxnsoBALS.
Superintendent Cooper drives a Tast horse,

and rrom the stylish manner in which he does
It, we judge him to bo a dextrous equestrian.

We were pleased to shake hands with our
ycung trlend W. E. Smith of Berwick during
the past week. Berwick evidently agrees
with him, and his testimony concerning the
people of that localltyjust as evidently shows
that he agrees with Berwick.

A. A. Douglass, Esq., President or the
Carbon Iron Pipe Company, who takes a
lively Interest In tbe progress or work at the
furnaces, puts In an appearance dally at the
works.

Mr. Dlldlnr Snyder has opened a livery
stable and starts out with a fair degree ol pat-
ronage.

Mrs. John Dunbar last week presented
her husband with a fine boy, weighing, It Is
said, upwards of fourteen pounds a most
luotfanffal gift, we should say.

We acknowledge, with thanks the receipt
cf valuable public documents rrom Hon. Rob-
ert Klots and Hon. Allen Craig.

Mr. B. F. Teter, formerly night operator
at tho L. & S. station, Is now filling the pos-

ition of agent and operatar at Lehigh Oap.
Mr. Walter A. Williams, formerly connected
with this office, succeeds him, as night opera-
tor here.

We are pleased to see Mr. O W, Bowman
about again, through compelled to depend
largely upon a cane. Mr. B. has for about
two weeks pist been suffering with a severe
attack of rheumatism, but Is Improving.

Mr. W. A. Williams, of the L. fcS. Rail-roa- d

Is quite an artist In crayon. We were
shown a picture ske'ehed by him this week
which Is decidedly good lours,

Aatniocs.

Wclssport Iicnu.
-- Somorpeclal orders ror a fine grade or

emery wheels have been delayed at the works
tor several days, on account or a disappoint-
ment in not receiving a supply ol emery order-
ed two weeks ago.

Mr. Frederick Smith, who removed Trom

Welssport to Sellersvllle, Berks county, the
last or March, has spent a portion of tho week
on a visit to hlsold friends here, notwlthstand.
Ing his recent misfortune In having his barn
destroyed by Are, he seems to be In good health
and spirits.

The first of a con'.emplatedlserlesorsoclal
hops was given at the Fort Allen House on
Saturday evening last.

Mrs. S. Hagaman, was dangerously 111

during the early.part of the week.
Miner Brothers are preparing to make an

addition to tbe rort Allen Foundry. This
will enable them to employ several addition'
al moulders. The stady Increase In their
business has necessitated this enlargement

Tho Wclssport Planing Mill, have pur-

chased the right Tor this county and for Le-

high county to manufacture and sell the eele
(rated patent wagon seat Mr. Blery reports
that he Is receiving orders dally from new
Customers, whoare brought thereby therepu.
tatlon which the mills have made ror turning
out work or the best quality only.

Mrs. Solomon Yeakel Is visiting her par
ents and friends In Bucks county this week.

Toirnmcnkln Itrcvltlctto
We have had fine weather ror planting

potatoes the last rew days.
Roads are In a good condition at present,
There will be services at the upper Big

Creek meeting bouse on Sunday next, at 2:30
p. m. All are cordially Invited to attend.

Mr. SI. S. Kemerer, or Mauch Chunk
was at this place one day last week. Mr. K'
Is a ol Mr. Lelsenrlng, or Mauch
ununt,

Edwin Keller, or near Tracbsvllle, In-

tends to erect a new house tbls summer.
Mrs. Smith, or this place, who has been

lying In a critical condition, I am pleased to
say, under the medical atcendance of Dr. Uer
man, or Lehighton, has lm roved so mucha8
to be able to sit up in ted.

Thomas Lores, Sr., and his four sons, left
ror Monroe Co., on Monday, where he made a
contract for cutting logs this summer ; His
said that Mr. Lunders lands how to use an ax.

Items are scarce this week and so are
potatoes. Mbbccbt.

Cast Pcnn Dom
Havo patience.
Sunday school at 2 p.m.
Mr. Edwin Peter was on a visit on

Sunday at Lltsard Creek.
Mrs. Joel Shatter has received anew anil

elegant stook ol millinery goods, and people
are advised to give her a call.

Messrs. F"nk Louchnore,TllghmanUult.
ner and Nathan Ohl took advantage or the
fine Weather ol last Sunday to take their re
spective sweethearts on a carriage ride to
West Penn. Hope the enjoyed It hugely.

Mr. John Long, occupying the house or
lieuben Ohl, Is engaged In tailoring. As a
cutter he guarantee satisfaction,

Some young men and girls, on Sunday
last, diverted themselves by rolling stones
down the hill near Slitter's store. They
should remember that rolling stones gather
no moss and rattle-heade- d young ladles, no
husbands.

Mr. T. E. SIttler has Just received a new
and elegant stock or dry goods and groceries.
People will find It to their advange to exam-
ine tbls elegant stock.

A recently married gentleman, every time
he met his wile's father, complained to him or
the ugly temper and fretful disposition of his
daughter. At last the old gentleman be-

coming weary of the continual grumblings of
bis exclaimed t "You are right)
she always was an luperttnentjade, and I'm
resolred If I hear any mora complaints of her,
I will disinherit her," The husband made no
more complaints. Uncut Sax.

t,Ut at Letters
List of letters remaining uncalled for at

uenignion fiiay, tsi, 1 07 V.

Andreas. Levi Backert, E. Emma
Belong, Joseph r enstermaker, II.
Heilman, Nathan Marow, Andrew
Eck.J'aul Shires, Jacob
Schcfler, Josephine Smith, John

uyucr, Alexander Williams, Be njaman
Zarmston, A,

Persons callluc for any of the above let
ters will please say Advertised.

it. si. A eiers, l . M.

WICKED FOll CLEIIUYMEH.
"I believe it to be all wrong and even

wicked for clersvinen or other public men
to be led into giving testimonials to quack
doctors or vile stuffs called medicines, but
when a really meritorious article Is made
up of common valuable remedies known to
all, and that all physicians use and trust in
daily, we should freely commend it I
therefore cheerfully and heartily commend
Hon Bitters for the good they have done me
and my friends, firmly believing they have
no equal for family use, I will not hi with-
out them." Rev.- . . , Washington B.C.

ler tho Tramps,
baker's dozen or more of tramp msdi

descent upon Lehighton on Monday morn
Ing last) and they were of that order of the
genus tramp who are much inclined to pil
fer Torn livelihood. They dlspumd in varl
ous parts of the borough, to sea what luck
would throw in their way, but before they
had time to gather in much booty a lady
discovered one of them about 6 o'clock in
the morning, in the act of stealing a coat
which had been left on the porch in tbe
rear of the residence of John Heberlin- -, on
Second street Mr. Heberling is an cm
ployee at the Fackerton shops, and his wife
was tePiornrily absent at the time of the
theft The fellow whodid the stealing.and
who after bis arrest gave the name of John
Carrol, was about 25 years of age, and said
he camo from Philadelphia. He went into
Mr. Heberling's yard, with the doublo pur
pose of stealing or begging, cither or both.
as tho chance presented. Finding tho doors
all locked and the coat hanging on the porch,
he appropriated it and made off. A lady
living near called (o him,but he heeded her
not She observed two other confederates,
one of whom was a boy about 15 years old
who subsequently gave the name of John
Malloy(of Philadelphia. Constabjo Webb,
and Policeman Stacker were apprised o
these depredators, and Immediately set about
arresting them. Carrol, with his stolen coat
parted company with his confederates and
was arrested by policeman Blocker in Weiss- -
port, while Constable Webb arrested seven
others, about 10 o'clock in Fackerton,They
were arraigned before 'Squire Beck, and John
Carrol, Tom Sheppard, nnd the boy, John
Aialloy, were charged with theft nnd va
grancy and committed to tho county jail
The other five, who gave the names of Jos.
Lynn, Newark, N. J., Richard Shaffer, Eas
ton) Frank Foster, Frank Daily, Pittsburg,
and Michael Welsh, Reading, were released
with tho understanding that they itnmedi
atcly leave tho county, there being no proof
that they were implicated in stcaliug the
coat. The boy, John MalletLconfcssed that
since be had been with the gang-- they bad
subsisted chiefly by stealing.. He said they
stole a wutch in Phccnlxville, and sold it at
a bar-roo- for liquor.

neacue of the Sugar Itotcli Miners.
The entombed minersat Sugar Notch were

rescued at eight o'clock Monday morning.
Sunday the rescuing party succeeded in
drilling a hole through to the lower part of
the mine, thus showing that it was only
necessary to drive a few feet further to effect
an opening into the gangway. Work was
then necessarily performed slowly and care
fully, as there were indicationsof firedamp,
which necessitated the driving and cutting
ol tne coal with tbe pick alone.

The opening was effected at eight o'clock,
and Mine Superintendent Smith was the
first to enter. Ho found a portion of the
men cooking a breakfast of mule steaks taken
from tho mulo which the boy who was sent
to warn them of tho pending disaster had
fortunately taken with him, and which was
killed on the second day of their confine
ment The balance of the Darty was ewraeed
in changing the direction of an air course.
Very little was said, and the entire party
used all possible despatch in getting out of
the mine, reaching the surface shortly after
nine o'clock. The crowd that had assembled
was very enthusiastic, and repeatedly cheer
ed tho rescued men and their plucky deliv
erers.

The men were then sent to their homes.
They stabs that during Saturday and Sun-
day they could hear tho rescuing party firing
masts, nnl wlion the blasting ceuseu tbey
believed that the work had been stopped and
thai tlicy were abandoned to their fate.
They also say they could have subsisted at
least two weeks longer.had it been necessary,
upon tneir supply of Jerked mulo meat.

Too much praise cannot be awanled to
the brave men who accomplished the great
woric oi driving and timbering a passage
way of 1200 feet through rock, slate and coal
in the space of four days and nights, to the
bosses directing the work, and to tho engi
nccring skill displayed in locating and di
rcctingthe openings. The men when releas-
ed had been confined five and a half days.
They stood the long confinement very well.
I be boy upon reaching tho surface leaped
over tho enclosure at the mouth of tho open
ing and ran rapidly homeward.

One hundred dollars was presented to
each of the rescued miners Tuesday by the
stockholders of the Lehigh and Wilkcsbarre
Coal Company through President Charles
Parrish. A concert for tho benefit of the
men was given at Music Hall Tuesday.
Chas. Hawkins, one of their number, related
tlie story of their captivity. The total re
ceipts $200 were given to tbera,asall expenses
bad been paid.

Sale of Scrnnton Coal.
The regular monthly sale of Scranton coal

by the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
took place Wednesday, when one hundred
thousand tons were disposed of, which was
divided up as follows : Steamer, 5,000 tons :
Grate, 25,000 tons) Egg, 20,000 tons,-- Stove,
40,000 tons,-- Chestnut, 10,000 tons, Steanv
boat coal started at $2, and was all sold at
$2.02). Grate started and all sold at $2 05.
Egg began at $2 10, at which u large quan-
tity was taken, and then fell to $2 071, at
which tbe balance was taken. Stove coal
started at $2 25 and rose rapidly to $2 371,
at which many tons were disposed of, it
then rose to $2 40, at which the balance
went off. Chestnut began at $2 25, at which
a large quantity was taken, and then rose to
$2 27, at which the balance was sold. Com-

pared with last month's sale that of Wed-

nesday showed considerable falling off. The
prices at the fast sale were as follows;
Bteamboat, $2 17J) grate, $2 10 j egg,
$2 172 ) stove, $2 51, and chestnut, $2 34).

MAHItlHI),
Bock Stbohl. On the 13th ult, at the resl.

dence or Itev! J. K. Freeman, near Welss--
Krt, Iian'I Bock and Miss Franclsca Strohl,

or Towamenslng twp.
Wxida Kcnklb. On the seth ult., at same

Slace, by the same, John Welda and Miss
Kunkle, both or Lehigh Oap.

DIED,
Smith. In Dearer Meadow, on tbe 23rd alt.,

.Uln Emma, daughter ot sirs. it. smith,
aged 21 years.

Bxkkxhovt. At East Mauch Chunk, on the
16th ait.. taura, aauanter or Aaron and
Laura Bennehoff, aged 1 year, 11 months
and 31 days.

FaoKHiisirt. In Weltaport, on the lTth nit..
itesier wary, imam uaegnier oi ie is and
Anthoaetta Fronhelter, aged 1 year andt days.

Dxxu. At East Mauch Chunk, on tbe tith
ult., Frank Deem, aged 40 years, s months
and 11 days.

Lehighton Produce incvrkct,
CoanacTXD Wxiilt.

Flour. Ter sack J IS
Corn, per bushel , 60
uaia, iter ousnei 40
Mixed Chop, perewt l :iMiddlings, per cwu 2
jiran, per owt , M
Ilutter, per pound 20
Eirfrs. ner dosen 12
Ham, per pound 10
Lard, per pound , 10
Hhoul J,ra, per pound a
Fotatocs, per bushel . 1 00

Special Notices.
Of all kinds. TUMORS, dlachaPILES (rea of ill OOD or mnena and

all dmrniira nflhn ItKPTtr&l
qnlcklv and perfectly cuiel br a simple and
aooininr liicai kuy. toriarormncion audit as

11 u. J, JrAUHjl A l O. it ABU t. It 1,

THIS VVOIll.U'S II A I, (II.
Dr. I D. WEYBtlltN'fl ALTERATIVE SiTBtrr

ITA remedy used TIlirtTY.FlVK 'VEATtS In
a private pract-ce.an- never failing to ladlcally
core

BHETJMATISM .
Xrnpnr. KiT-tw- Ii Ol eenn rin r HTnhlll. OrnTflt,
JJIabricd. Mill all dmnflseB In which tbe b ood li
impuctuea, is now onerfMi in me puotic

HOM hV all IIRTAIL l)St!G(llATr.. SDll Iwholenal
onlTH'T riliC WKY11U1UN UEIrl&iNU CO,
A U. BOX 338, JtOCIlCBUT, JS. Y,

PIMPLES.
I will mail IFrcM lht ltd do for ft aimD

Vkoetadlr halm that will rtrmorn TAW
KlliaiKi.Kfl. l'IMPLKB anil JIL.OTClll: J.
lcavlDir the skin twft. c.car and bcautilal i aln

tor piodnnnc a luxuriant crnwtU
ot lmlr on a bald urad orainootu fice. Add rem.
inciostDff 30. e la tup, uen. vamit u a uo :o ah

TO CONSUMPTIVES
lh6 eArertlttcr, bavlnc boon permanently

i nrru oi mat ureaa uinodf e I'ousampiiou. ov i
stmDle rpmiilv.lA nnxlotis Co mnko kt.own to bi
lellow.BulTerers the means t core. To all who
feaire it. he will both! a copy oT the urea npllon
uooii, (free of cnarico.) wltfi ibo directions for
preparing una uninir tiie same, wnicn lacy vrm
finds RUBK LURK fur COSBUMniQN, AlTUMi,
HltOKCmTiH.

Parties mshtnir the Profrrlptlon. will please
address. 12. A. WIL30., 104 1'oun street,
wiiiituneourfiu, i

DR. HARTER'S

Iron !?xric
Purines, Enriches, Gives Color anil

Tone to the Illooii; ( incrtasca tlio
quantity oj tccll an the quality, giv-

ing Vigor, Vitality, Energy,
Tower and Life itxlf.

11 li especially adopted to Female Dlseasee-
aucb as WeitUnosa from Kurslng, or any rtber
caue. palntTil. Irregular or fleranred monthly
periods, falling ot the womb, nausea In pres.
naucr. eternity, ennncoct life, etc

Dr. Harter's Liver Pills
Combine the tvroca'entlclqniilltlcaot a Family
Pill. Tbey act aa a mild and efficient purreand
at tbe aame time aro the host Liver PUla ever
offeied to thepntlio. lauil.mt

A FREE GIFT !

Of conv ot BIT MEDICAL COMMnw
ro uuuitv!

CONflUMl'IION, ASTHMA, CATAHBU, UROKCUlTlrJ,
iajbs or VU1UB. Oil SOKE II I boat, uei.u iiume
uiiu uujii. uuice HuorcBD. wmi two i cent nojitflirA
stamps ana state vour sicknevt Tne book n
elenantlv iilustralfd. (144 pp 12 mo. 1879.) Tne
Information It con tn Ins, in tho provideuco of
uuu uan bhycu uinur nven. 1 no a amor pus beentreat na difceaoa of the Nose. Tnrnat. ami
Lunn, ns 9 special practice In t'lnolnnatf. since
ibos Auurosa, ur.xt. aj. wul1! U, Cincinnati,
uuiu. jan is wi

IltirOItTAlNT

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
A Gentleman liavlmr been so fortunate m to

cm o dis ron 01 uonsninpiiou in iuo worst stages,
after boiuir clvenun to die bv the most cie.Prated physician. dcslrcA to inaie known the
car (which diotps aaccesslut in every case) to
thone afn.cted with A athmH. Bronchitis Coniths,
Colds I'ousnmpttou and all Affections ot the
Throat and aim will send tho dec pe.
free of charge, to all who tlestrn It, If tne will
forward their alcresa to UAH ILL a DEIS, 34
lAMQiiY 01., jsew xcrK, jamiius

Coal I Coal 1 1

If. A. I1KLTZ. resnectfultr announces to tho
peonleot Leiitfihtou nnii vicinity tbnt he has
maaaarruntrrnieiutior uiipiyinR mom withthelJlT L Kill Oil COAL Irom the Lehlch.
ton Depot or ihe Lehigh &'tiusq., Itlt., atlhe

Stove 3 23 per ton
Chestnut 2 9i per ton
No. 2 1 76 per ton

STRICTLY FOR CASH
Leave vonr Orders atmv Offlwi. ha ktir m

onutrsltQ the i'liulio Ban arc Lniii will haiiriiT
fred. When deslrBO. at orv Lowest lhnrirn nn
uhovo price. h.a UKLIZ.
niarcn a, a in. Lehighton. 1'a,

JXECDTKlX'S NOTICE.

JjCttcrs Testamentary on the Estate of
hamuei iichcnm. late of tne itorouirh ur r.e.
hlKhton, Carbon County, Pennsylvania, have
been granted to tho undersigned, to whom all
persons Indebted to the said Kstate are re-
quested to make payment wltliln six weeks,
and all those having claims or demands will
muKe Known tne same, wunoui nemy. to

ANUUl.lNi; IIUUDKLINU,
Executrix of Samuel llebcrllnir, dee'd.

Lehighton, March 21, 1879-n- o

KISLEY'S I'UIIE DISTILLED
33c. EXTRACT 23c

WITCH HAZEL,
On, II AtlAMEI, IS VIRQINIOA.

Equal In quality to any made, and only half
tne price, ooz. Domes zac. A'inis ouo.

1 ) - . - Tl .1 1. rt.. v. ...
Sore Eyes, Nose. Ulceu, Hleodlnfr Lungs, Pain.
ui lueusc, wjnicB, jiMiiuw, Iteuuccs swell-

ings, Piles, &.C Cures Urulses, Scalds, Hums,
Sprains, wounds, llheuniatlsin. Erysipelas,
Chllblulns, Varicose Veins, Neuralgia, 6.C.
NATUUk'S UMVEnSAL ItKUXDV von IxTttn- -

NAL ArtJJ JUXTKItNAL USX.

If vour Drutrirlst 'has not cot him
order 11 oi tlie proprietor.

CJIAlll.ES F. KISLEV,
Wholesalo Uruirnl.,

103 Greenwich St., New York.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
CORTI,A!DT St., nenr UrondTrny,

3STB-- YORK,
IIOTUIKISS & TOND, Proprietor.

On Ibo Europenn Finn.
Ihfl Tteatflnrnnt Rat .ml T.nnT, Ttrwtm

tachedare unajrnaascd fur eh.fttit... .nrf ...
crueuco oi service, miorusoicis lofzperoav.U to flu per week. Convenient in all

t w am Aucro p.si I . inn I9.JA

For CONSUMPTION
ADO

All Diseases that Lead to It, sneh as Coughs,
Colds, Dronchltl,, and all Bis.

eases of the Lungs,
cuxtKD li y

Allen's Lung Balsam!
Ilaa become known Anil .nnr.rl.tMl In ,rv
town and vlllafte tlrouvlout tlie Ui iteil tsiatea
and Dominion of CaDada. jinndrcda of thoua
anda ot bottlea areannunlty ,old; ma thouaaud
pi witui.aea testify lo It. unequal td power I
heal nx the diseases it la recommended fur.

It la llarmleaa to the most Delicate Child.
It contain, no Ojlum lu any form... Dlreclloua accompany each bottle.

It la mid bv medlolne dealers generally. l i

E. 1. 0.
EUHKKA II f D OIL. (I, forty devreea hlf her

fire lest than the law require,), can be bailed
In any LAMP wbere tbe chimney burner la
medj la W Ann ANTED NOT TO EXrLODE,
under forfeiture ol fluo.
ryEXCMJSIVE COTJDTT RIGHTS for aale
by P. J.FITZOERALD. Sole Tron. A Mannl'r,
IK! A IM N. Fourth at, PhUad-a- .

Also, WHOLESALE DEAL Ult IK HEAD
LIO HT, COAL OIL and UUltNINO FLUID.

K. B. A large aaaortment of taf( ll(f of
CHANDELIERS. BRACKETS, BRONZE
LAMPS, LTJII.NEHs, ic, Ac., Constantly on
hand. Sept. I ino.

Health nnd Happiness.
Ilea lib and Ilapptneaa aro Priceless Wetlth to
their pnaMr anil yet the. ro within tot
rtidth of every ouo who III um

Wright's Liver Tills,
the only rare CURE for Toi ont Liver, Dv,prp

iiniiicuD, ouut aii'iu.cUtVuii.iipaiiou, AAe('lit . Nautu, aud all Uiilloua compialuta and
B ood DiMirdets. None penuiQe unit's aixnrc"Wm Wrlglui I'nl ." If your Urnxp.t will
not euppiv aend IS centa for one box to llariiek
Roller aco.,70N.4iu8t.,A'liila. felilws

earned In these Inure$777S be made in three month.
Dm nf .11 h.. ..r.in an. nsrt

fit tha tutmitr. ut.it . wlllinv
. mi. "t lao empiiivmen, tnai we iiuh. i
an. tit a week In vour own town. You Deed

not be away trom home over nlsht. You canIt. your whole nrue to iho worn or only rooieparl momenta. It ro.te nothing to try the.
bualneaa. Term a and It ontm ttr. Aainui
alone,, II. 1IALLK1T A CO.. I

fablOTl" Portland Mala.

jJ-
- UEIIaMAN &. CO.,

BANK STREET, lohlghtoii, Po

MILLER'S and Dealeia In

3rioiii& ITeeta.
AllKird-n- f OI1AIN JlOVOTlTend ROLDat

ItEUULAll MARKET BATES.

We would, also, I eaprrttullr Inform onreitisen, that we are now fully prepated to ttl'--
rLV tnem with

Rest of Coal
From sny Mine desired at VERT

LOWEST PRICES.
it. HEILMAN & OO.

Jnlv is.

f3 3? 1 "Pi 3 x q
PORT GRAPE WINE
uaediln hundreds of eonxrexatlona lor enuroU

or cnmmnnlon purposes.
zxcuuxT rn iasub add wuxlt ntzm

AUD TUX A9IS.

MT. PROSPECT VI NEYARD8, N. J,

Speer's Port tJ.-ap- Wine
FOUR TIC A ItS OLl).

This Inittlv f!aUhri)tA.t TC.Hva tvin. I.
fiom tho juiceof tne Oporto Urwpe, iai,cd lathis country. Ita invaluable
Tonic and StrcngthcningPropcrtics
are unanrpaased by anv other native Wine.
Belnx tbe puie Juice of the trraiie. produced
under Mr. Sneer's own peiaonal euDemaiira.Ita purity and frenuineneas are fruaianteed.Tbe younxest child may paitake of Ita xener.on, oualltle.. and tbe weakrat Invalid use It toadvantage. It la mrtlcnl.-irl- beneflclbl to tha
axed and debilitated, and anlted to tbe vanoaa
ailment' that unlet the weaker,ex. It la. laevery reapect, A WINE TO Bli ltKI.IKD ON.

Iniillii Vtt Spur's Pert Grtpt Win.
rsmilii Vis Bjmi"i Pert Ones Wlsi.

Wiskly rirsoil fiat a Built by Its Vit.
Rnecr'a Wlnea In ilo.ttltal. ai-- nt.f.rriwl tA

other Wlnea.
oia oy jiruxriAte xcnerallv, who also sell

Sl'EKR'H PEljRO J. BRANDY. PEDRO J.SKEltltY. aud HTANDAllIl WIN I! hitTElts. Trade supplird br all Wholesale Deal,
era. Mee that the signature of Alfred fr.ir.Passaic, N. J..1, over tbecotk of each bottle.

A. SPEKII'B Mount ProKpect Vinrtanla,
ITcw Jer-ey- . omce. No. 34 Warren allot.New York. Fnraalebv

A. J. DUULI.NO. lbiiiohton. PA.

A CARD TO

TUB PUBLIC.
We Wlh to sav thai onn nf nn. aIHm, mA

moat experienced phyalciaus, alter rIviux

Dr. Soth Arnold's Cough ZCillcr
THOROUGH! RIAL, PRONOUNCES IT

FAR SUPERIOR TO ANY
nm,cmc!ly ?!5 eTer '" Th" doctor had

been with a aevneci'd which wuuldnot yield to anv nrrnrrm iaii li ..... a
pound, but with one homo of the Coupli Kiher.lie waa so much relieved thAt ha canm i.,,.ir ..,
bought seven bottles more, it nuv ono wishes
Jo kuow who the doctor la we will Inlnrm themby calling nt our store

C1IOSMAN & PLUMJiER.Clti Hall Drup Store.Corner Second Street and I tcohct A venna,
MiNN&AroLis, minx.

ARNOLD'S CHUG I! KILLblt
Is aold by all Drugilaia everywhere.
For Solo by A. J. D'JRLINO. Lehlehton. Pa

Nov.

E. F. LUCKENBACII,

Two Doors Below the Broadway Douse

mauch cnuNK, pa.

Dealer in all Patterns ot Plata and faney

Wall Papers,
Window Shades,

Paints & PaintorsfrlfbB,
LOWEST CAeHlPLICBa

HANDSOME GOODS!
AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

Is the t'alvcrsal Verdict of all who Examine
iuo new, jrresu spring siocK or

Cflotlis, Cassimeres, Vestings & Snitlngs,

For MEN'S, novs and YOUTH'S WE A it.
lust received at tho JlKItUH ANT TAlLUlt.nu m;uii i t
H. H. PETERS. Accnt.

POST OFFICE BUILDING,

The Popular Clothing House
IN LEHIQHTON.

Every Department It full and complete with
the Latest Novelties.

" Perfect Fits and Lowest Prices" the mot'U
auitM-t- f II. II. FETEIIU, Agt

No Patent No Pay.
obtained for Inventors In the United State,,
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal office located in Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Office, we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and des-

patch nnd at less cost than other patent at-
torneys who are at a distance from Wash,
incton, and who have, therefore, to emnlov
" associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to
patentablity, free of charge, anil all who are
interested in new inventions and natenta ara
invited to send for a copy of our "(iuide for
obtaining Patents," which is sent free to any
address, and contains complete Instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuable
matter. We refer to the German-America- n

National Bunk, Washington. I.C: the Itoval
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Legations,
at Washington; lion. Jos. Casey, late Chief
Justice U.S. Court of Claims; to ihe Officials
of the U. S. Patent Office, and to Senators
and embers of Congress from every State.

Address: LOUIS BAGGER A CO., Solid,
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeDrnit
Building, WaSbis-qtox- , D.C. deelj

HCSDAIfD'S

Calcined Magnesia,
Forn First TBeMirM Minaia Awaboid.
Wore agreeable to tbe Tame, and Smaller Doe

than other ttusrneaU.
For asle la Government htarapM Bottle,, at

wi.NI,mwi,v.,uii, null r, nu uv

T. J. HUSBAND, Jr.,
ep.8w! PHILADELPHIA.

ERRORS OP YOUTH.
A GENTLE MA whugufiVrM f.r tP.D

rTOUDKlUUTV.pKKU .Tt'iirt Dili AY,una a.l ih.- tfl ct otjouthiullu.timn ii.nl willfortaetakeof huOpud Dutnimt , tenit urnII win need it, the reclue aLdUurcitou for
tii tuns th fttmpttj rriuo..y by wtiictt itcur-t-l. Hiiffereia vlnlilL lu ntmli i.v i

vi tiwr- - cu do m uv uvV-- ihItaPrfftrt fWltiiilavliriA.
JOUN U.OOPnA,v.1iHl.K. Y,

TTVJIt SALK.r
A nne.naarlrlhoreaan-hm- t ALDERNET

IltlLL. aUMt I mouths uld. wrll Ix a.,1,1 .
rKBht yrleo for cash, Aipiralthltofnc
Iw lttk,tf (.articular)


